
BRIEF CITY NEWS
ffitasy Watohca at Bdkolm's.
Wave Boot Brint It Now Beacon Press
Slectrlo raas Burgesa-Orande- n Co.
"Toaafa Complete agorte BToe-ra- m'

tlaaslfied aectlon today, and appeera lathe Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
tee various moving picture theater, offer.

D. Jeak. to lecture Pr. Edwin Hart
ffenks will lectura Friday evening at
Diets Memorial church. Ilia subject will
fee "The Aspirations of Youth."

Wow FHMifw Trala to Wot Springs
--May the Northwestern win put on a
passenger train between Omaha and Hot

yprlngs, leaving Omaha each morning.
Prowler Mi 80 A prowler who

"imlocked a door at the home of Mr. J.
W. Miller. 70S South Fifty-sixt- h street.
Tuesday night tolo a t bill and got

way.
Maguey to Talk to Oraduatea

County Attorney Magner will make the
commencement address to graduate! of
the Gretna High echool next Friday
evening.

Shoplifter Flacked While atrolllng
through Hayden Bros.' store on the look-c- ut

for shoplifters Special Officer L. T.
tFlnn of the Brandela stores met Bernard
Vhalen making off with three palra of

women' alovsa. Whalen pleaded guilty
bo petit larceny in police court and waa
given a thirty-da- y sentence.

aloon mobbed The burglar who
robbed the Rockholm aaloon Monday
night and overlooked money hidden by
the proprietor, it thought by the police
to bo the aame man who lifted a aide
window at Dave Harding s aaloon. lit
Soutt Thirteenth atreet. Tueaday night.

t the latter place he waa more for-
tunate In locating valuable, securing
about 170 in cash and some whlaky. Offi
cer cooper found the ooen wlndnw
short'y after the burglar had escaped.

Police Vata&gle KU-TJ- p Police have
untangled the mlx-u- p connected with the
beating up and arrest of Mont Nelaon. a
lailroad man from Council Bluffa. He
was auapectcd of robbing another man
and waa subdued by Baltimore," a
inird ward negro police character, when
kelson tried to run away. The police

oy wnue tnought j nuariera, it was heavleathe was stopping a known thle late in u.
Relieved waa to robbed by I Help theso resisted the latter, with officials h.vJ .
misfortune to The I not study of crop condltlona aaaert that thei fcelng held by the polite.

Kotarians of State
to Have a Special

Night at the Den
The night of June 28 Rotarians of Ne-

braska w ill, have an dt learn-
ing of the myateriea the realms of
the Knights of That Is the
right that haa been set aside for them
to tread the burning sands. The Invita-
tion waa extended at their luncheon by
Kandall K. Brown. In behalf of the ns

in the state the Invitation has
Ven accepted by members the Omaha
club.

Rev. K. Crombie Smith, for several
jcars an Omaha paator, but now located
in Kahaaa City, was the speaker.
He spoke of his residence In Omaha and
then extended the greetings of the Kan-an- a

City Rotary club, of which he Is a
member.

Discussing Rotarlantsm Rev. Mr. Smith
mid that It no longer meant an exchange
of business favors, but that
1 to teach Its membera that there is
Eomethlng more to life thsn the trlngs
that can ho earned and purchased with
money. Ita aim la to lift humanity to
higher ideals.

Charlea B. Hanford, actor, who la In
the city with the Captain Cook plcturea
told a number of amualng artorle and
concluded with a recitation of the "Star
Spangled Banner."

President Allen of ttoaae college, ex-
pressed his lack of knowledge, asserting
that when Invited to the luncheon, he
supposed it waa a meeting of some of
the automobile men or the elty, "but," he
added, "after getting here I find that
you gentlemen cannot only run autc-mebl- lea,

but everything else." The
speaker suggested that in his judgment
It would be a capital idea to extend the
scope of rotarl&nlam let Its princi-
ples extend out over the entire state,
boosting for Nebraska while boosting for
Omaha.

Benson Chief of
Police is Ousted;

Maney Reinstated
B. . Thelps, elec ted chief of police

May 5 by the city council of Benson,
with Mayor C. l. Mather casting the de-
riding vote, was ousted former Chief
.lames Maney was reinstated by a decl-ri- on

of District Judge Redlck. The ruling
waa handed down In the quo warranto
proceedings brought againa: Phelpa by
Maney.

Judge Redlck ruled that Maney waa
legally ousted and that Mayor Mather
was not entitled to cast the deciding
vote to constitute a majority of the coun-
cil required to appoint or discharge city
officials. Although the office of chief
of police la not mentioned In the statutes
governing the village, the Judge held that
Maney waa entitled to protection, assert-
ing that he recognised no distinction be-
tween this office and that of elty mar-
shal, which Is named In the statutes.

The court refused to Interfere with the
position uf city fireman, la which Wil-
liam Bowea waa Installed by Mayor
Mather and his two aides, an May (,
holding that It Is not an official position,
but ia merely "a Job."

PROMINENT MEN ASK

FOR STAY OF EXECUTION
John O. Telser Tuesday circulated a

petition to be to the governor
of Arisona, asking for a stay In execu-
tion of the death penalty for two years
fcr five who were sentenced for execu-
tion. The ftrst fifteen prominent man
whom he met signed the petition, as

John C Cowin.
ft. M. Hltchoock.
Norrle Brown.
F.enlamln S. Baker,
J. H. Mlllsrl.
Vlctcr R'water,
John M. Thuraton,
Joseyh Tolcar,

(J. D. Melklelohn.
C. O. Loberk,
.Tamea C. Dehhmao,

mavor:
John J. Sullivan.
Krank M. lirlstol.
A. L. Button.
John I Kennedy.

Oct Rid of "prlasr Kerer."
A lasy liver and sluggish bowel will
vercom any ambitious and energetic

man or and maka them feel all
tired out, dull, stupid and lifeless. Foley
Cathartic Tablets relieve constipation, re-

store healthy bowel action and liven up
your liver. They are wholesome thor.
cughly cleansing; do not gripe or nsuse-st-e

They bsnlsli that full, close, heavy
feeling.. J. L. Knight. Fort Worth. Texas.
sa: "My disagreeable symptoms were
entirely removed by the thorough cleans-- li

f they rave my eyetem." Sold every- -
Lfa. AdvertUtmeol.

RAIN AND SNOW

SOAKING STATE

Twelve Inchei in Some Places Help
the Growing-- Crop Hard on

Lire Stock.

ARE SUFFERING

There la no lot up In Bight yet.
according to the local weather
bureau.

"Rain probably today, with con-
tinued cool and unsettled condl-tlona- ,"

la the forecaat.
It wag somewhat warmer in

Omaha Wednesday than It was
Tuesdty, 29 being the lowest tern-- 1

perature registered. Out to the I

It was freeilng In Nebraska I

and Kansas, In Colorado and Wyo- - j

ming, with temperatures of 24 at
Cheyenne and Denver, SO at Lander
and 32 at North Matte.

Colonel Welsh aatd It might
snow In Omaha during the next
twenty-fou- r hours, but If It does, It
will be only slight flurries.

Groanrf 'rhoroaa-hl- Soaked.
Reports received by the Vnlon Pacific.

Burlington, Northwestern, and Rock Ie-la-

railroad offioee, indkate that the
atorm that set in Tueaday, continued all
Tuesday night well Into Wednesday,
having been general over the whole of
Nebraska, Kansas, moat of South ta- -

wis, "jomini, toioraao. and wall over
Into Iowa, soaking the ground thoroughly
with rain and melting enow.

Aocotdlng to the railroad report, gen-
erally through Wyoming. Colorado and
weatern Xebraaka, today the weather Is
clearing and rising.

The rainfall of the twenty-fou- r
limim waa the heaviest of the aeaaon and.according to data kept at railroad head- -
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west

and

temperature
laat

rain and anow will be beneficial inwh...and that wherever the tempeiaturea were
low enough so thst anow fell, the Hes-ala- n

flies and chinch bugs will be killed.
It Is conceded that In weatern Ne-

braska, Colorado and Wyoming, whereheavy snow fell, sheep losses will bevery heavy. ln the sheep area the lamb-In- g

season la at its height, and thesheep, ahorn and without shelter, havebeen turned back onto the rang. Theae
sheep are In no condition to withstandthe cold and wet, and It la asserted thatthe losses will be heavy.

With native cattle. It la not thoughtthat the storm will oanse any losses, butwith cattle shipped in from Texas andother, southern sections. It la be-
lieved that many will be chilledto death on account of not having
become acclimated.

While clearing weather la reported atmany weatern Nebraaka points, espe-cially in the southern half of the state,snow continues to fall in the northwestFor instance, at Alliance, the Burllng- -
-- " "porwu rain all Tuesday. ItInto anow during .,i Omaha" other

covered depth of 'the are boost-inche- s,

the unabated, bjr thelr Pr here,
Ellsworth, doeB not the result

Burlington, east Alliance, o'clock satisfactory.
morning, snow covered the ,Tn" Jude- - according latest

depth Inches reflecting on what
...... miuwmg. agent at this point re-ported practically the aame conditionsmaintaining as eaat as Broken Bow

Into Wyoming and south
the weatern tier of Nebraaka countiesdown Into Colorado Kansas.

At Akron. Colo., according- - to the Bur-lington report, there was foot anowwith at Akron and two sixlachea far south as and MoDonald, Kan.
Tie reported six to

Inches .now all the way acrosa
from Grand laland to

Rawllna. Wyo.. with rainfall of fromone to three inches over ita 1,200 milesroad In Kansaa
Along the Northwestern reports toheadquarter, showed four to alx

and

by day Mr.

main- -
mws snow In theand over the country to the

la
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be general throughout Da-
kota, clear the Hill. com.

falling and are continuing
with the of

tomorrow.
at Cambria.

CAMBRIDGE.
Telegram.l-T- wo and half of
rain has here In two Tem-
perature baa fallen, but has been
bo or

HAMILTON GETS ENOUGH
FAVORITE COLOR ONCE

Red always the
O. Hamilton, of

Oroaha and Managers'
association. frlande are now

him near
Mr. and

stocked. man and wife In charge
of for him red ha.chtekena
pigs are red, cows are red, the

and soma ot the farm
are

THIEF RANSACKS ROOM
WHILE GIRLS DREAM

iiuiet burglar room of
Miss Ethel Mace and Miss Ida M.
Oeerdts, S4T4 Harney

and worked that
he the room

thoroughly were not
arose

they
acreen had been raised, and some
and I14.M ta easb had been

St. Ioula club haa
Catcher who

waa out to Oakland last season--
the City club the

association.

HEK; OMAHA. MAY

JOHN BASSETT
MOORE, formerly Amer-ica- n

counsellor of state,
presiding at the opening

Mohonk conference.
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THURSDAY,

Should the Other
Counties Send the
Poor Families Here?

Shall county, the only
in the mothers' pen
sion law. pay to families who
come to Omaha because they are
to get assistance their home counties,
and further already
general

waa put the county
by Juvenile In

with a case of family of a
and four who are

to be worthy for aid.
Thla said has pus-ti- ed

more than any other feature ot
administration of the mothers' pension
law.

urging
Judge Sears grant a pension to the

came Plattamouth, ln
Casa after a residence there of

years. The
and are four children, 11, 13 and

years of age, the of an
invalid. If the pension not granted
the family will be in part dependent on
the the

when the mother unable
to earn to support it.

If Bears the he
will be the "get a pension In

the nleht movement In the
the ground, to a ten '"H" n stats Joyfully

and continued i endln Persons
At the fourth station on the he rant t will

of at not b
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Omaha Real Estate
Men Raise Big Sum

waa that the sum 11,030

had been by
for the entertainment the

real
ls when they pasa

Mont the
from the east will drop off here

for short visit, and the local real
men are prepara-

tions show them the of their
The

still hustling.
Tuesday next Ingeraoll,

the will pass" over we system from the meeUng
,tiS " " t0 Ladp. Wye, it j the local exchange has been advancedgenerally been a! that that maynevy ram twelve hourV makeduration. the aonth.n.

J South Dakota condition,

Black Hill,

Rataa Dakota.
8- -

rains, which ap-pear to South
Into reg0.

today
tonight, preapect abating
before

e Froat
Neb.. May clal

inchea a
fallen days.

there
frost.
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hs. been favorite color

Building Owners'
His "kid-

ding" about a farm Paplilion.
which Hamilton recently

The
place both have

are Rhode laland reds, the
the horses

as aeraels build-
ings painted
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Tills question to
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still.
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Union
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Inchea

women

Walter

It announced of
raised a committee

of delegatea to
national convention ot estate ex-
changes at Angelea
through Omaha. of
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a
estate making great

to time
Uvea. committee raising funds Is

Tom exeoutlre
secretary of national body,

entire through Omaha weekly
of
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Baked Egg
A Olah In Itaalf a Pull Masl.

3 TtbUsfioft ButUr
2 TMbUspoont Hour
Vi Pint of Cattam Milk

VWwith pint

k TaatpaM fitPinch . PPPr6 tut'cut grmitd thmt
Butttr to Unit

Cream the butter and flour. Add the
diluted Cottage Milk. Place on stove
and stir until it cornea to a boil. Season
with salt and pepper. Cover bottom of
baking dish with one-ha- lf of the mixture.

Break into it tlx eras.
Cover with remainder of
mixture. Sprinkle over it
grated cheese. Place bak-
ing dish into another dish
containing hot water.
Bake in oven IS minutea.

For breakfast, lunch or dinner baked
tgga are most appropriate and whole
tome dish. rich in body building value.
Made with Cottage Evaporated Milk it
la doubly nourishing for Cottage Milk
haa twice the food value of bottle milk.
Cottage Milk ia rich, creamy, pure, eco-
nomical and convenient always germ-pro- of

and aafa and uniform. Keep a
unply in your pantry and forget the

milkman. Axoerican Milk Company.
Chicago.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's FnoUEaae, the antlseptlo pow.
der for the Instant relief of painful,
smarting, tender, nervoua feet. It take
the sting out of corn, and bunlona. Sim-ply ahaka the contents of one of theemail envelope In each a hoe. Over
100.000 packages are being used br theGerman and Allied troops at the front.Sold everywhere, 25c

DENTISTS ATTEND

SPECIAL CLINICS
I

'Specialists Conduct Sessions for Ne
I braska State Dental Asociation

in Convention.

ELECT OFFICERS LAST NIGHT

An extraordinary array of tho
clbraled specialists In dental sur-
gery Is gathered at the annual meet-
ing of th Nebraska State Dental so-

ciety, now holding Its sessions In tiio
Fontenelle hotel and its clinics, and
exhibits in Creighton Dental college.

"Our program this year Is by far
tne nnest we nav ever had," said
H. J. Porter, secretary and superin-
tendent of district societies. "The
expense of bringing the speciallsls
here to hold tllnlcs and give leetum
Mill In Itself amount to upward cf
$1,600.

"These big feature are attracting a
Urge attendance and delegates are stilt
arriving. The attendance won't reach Its
n.aximum until Thursday, hen there
probably will be 500 here. From Iowa
Increasing numbers of visitors are com-
ing lire. Probably seventy-fiv- e have
come over from that stat to attend the
clinics.

The attendance Is well distributed from
all over the state, even to the extreme
western border.

Many Wesies Attend.
One thing that dentists notice Is the

Increasing numbers of the fair sex who
are entering the profession. As one gat-l.-

D. I. S. said: "A few roses are
beginning to appear among us 'thoi'ns' at
our meetings.'

Dr. 'W". T. Roseman of Fremont at
tended some of the sessions. He is r.esrly
M years old and the oldest prsct Icing
dentist in this state. He la as active as
though he were half a century younger.

Five clinics occupied the attention of
the convention Wednesday morning In

Thursday, May 20, 101ft.

That than
15c Drapery 5c

2 to 10-ya- rd lengths of scrim
and bungalow nets, fancy
checked stripes or plain
grounds with pretty colored
borders, 15c quality, yard, f

Barress-ftTes- n Co. Basement.

W2c Blea. Twills, liy2c
. bleached . night

gown twills, yard wide, make
the most serviceable garments,
16ttc quality, yard... lltt

Barrsea-lfaa- b, Oo. Basement.

25c Cotton Suitings, 5c
Odd bolts of cotton suiting, In-

cluding light weight plqua and
heavy zlz zag woven plain col-
ored gutting, to 35c, yard, 5

BargeasvBa.B, Co. Basement,

Apron Ginghams, 3c
Broken and even blue checks,
fast colors, one grade under
Amogkeag, from the bolt, at,
yrd 3oBargee Co Basement,

15c Wash Goods, V3c.
Waist and dress lengths, beau-
tifully printed In every con-
ceivable color and design. 27
and 28-ln- ch batistes, dimities
and mulls, 15c kind.... 7 ft c

Bnnreas-Waa- h Co. Basement.

,$1.00 Hand Bags, 59c
Assorted lot of real leather
hand bags, staple shopping
shapes or new melon shapes, 4
or 6 fittings, fl

Borreaa-lTaa- h Co Basement.

50c to $1 Belts, at 10c
Sample belts or girdles, silk or
patent leather, black and col-
ors, were 60c to $1, for quick
clearaway, each 10

Bargeea-Bae- n Co. Baasmant.

to 50c, for 5c
Assorted lot of jewelry. Includ-
ing brooches, bar pins, cuff
pins, hat pins, bead chains, etc.,
were to SOc, choice

Borgeaa-Wa.- il

Palm Olive Soap, 5c
Palm olive toUet soap, the reg-
ular 10c cake, special for
Thursday, a cake '5Bargees-Was- h Oo Basement.

35c Brooms at 19c
Four sewed kitchen brooms,

quality heavy broom corn,
regular price 26c, Thursday,
t each

Barg-eaa-Wa- Oo Basement,

85c Clothes Baskets, 59c
Willow clothes baskets, solid,
with rattan handles, large
sice, regularly 8 So, sale price,
Thursday 5Q

Bargeas-Waa- a Co. Basement.

29c White Aprons, 15c
Assorted styles in maids'
aprons, good quality lawn,
regular price 2'Jr, sale price,
Thursday, each 15c

Bargees-Bea- k Co. Basement.

the le.-tn- r rooms of Creighton TVntat
I college. They w ere as follows:

W. H MaoNell, t U. .. Minneapolis;
Icllnlr, "Ccniliirtlv. Anesthesia.'' root am
putations, extractions, etc.

I'. 1 1 skinner. l.l. R. Chlraan: ellnlc,"I'yorrheu and Prophylaxis," showing theremit of work done the previous dev.
using tho Kitietlne treatment, t'arr scal-
ers and IHmlop vapor.

F. Kwlng tloarh, HP. , Chicago;
H'ntr. "frown and Removable Krlilae- -
Work;" continued from Tuesday.

r . ti . i .raiTi iif r, i'. it. r , iimana: cnnic,"lental ItariloEraphy," demonstrating itaadvantages In diagnosis.
P. 1. Campbell. D . Kansas Cltv;

clinic, "Anatomical Articulation.'' using
une i.ysi aciaptanie articulator.
j To F.lert Officers.

The afternoon was devoted to a general
clinic, tliov having new methods or proc-

esses or Ideas presenting them ta the
iso.lety. Or. F. H. Pklnner of Chicago
conducted a clinic on pyorrhea and

and Dr. W. II. MaoNell of Mln-- 1
t.eapolis on conductive anesthesia.

Last evening at Hotel Fnntenello offi-
cers were elected for the ensuing year
end there were two notable lectures.
Dr. F. F.wlng Roach of Chicago spokn
on "Dental Prostheata." and there was a
general discussion. Dr. D. D. Campbell
of Kansaa City presented "Anatomical
Aittonlatlon." Discussion waa opened by
Dr. W. H. Pherraden ot Omaha.

Many at Banaaet.
More than J"0 men and women attended

the banquet ot the Nebraaka Plate Dental
aoolety at the Fontenelle hoUl Tuesday
evening. Dr. TV. A. fcllenry preaWed. ln
addition to the usual feature which be-
long to a banquet. Including a cabaret
entertainment those preaent listened to
two Important talk, on advanced dental
work by Dr. F K. Roach and Dr. TV. It.
McNeil, specialists of Cblcsgo and Minne-
apolis.

Dr. Roach talked on "Fixed and R
mcAable Bildge Work."' presented the
most modern developments of thla sub-
ject and Illustrating his lecture by lantern
slide. Dr. McNeil discussed "Deep
Seated Anesthetlo Injections."

May the Month for raids.
Harden your system with Bell's y,

It kills the cold germ. Cures
the cough. Only c. All

Apartments, flats, houses and eottagwa
can be rented quickly and cheaply by a
Bee "For Rent" Ad.

. .
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COURT ORDER

T. C.

on Application of

COST OF THE

Suit was filed the
local Ihe court by
the Light Power

the city
to stop Ilia rlty from Into ef-

fect the
No. 8810, which Is the
for the lower

light and power rates

Federal Judge T. C. Munger has granted
the an order the rlty
f'om putting the into

1 Is the date when th new
ratea would have become Plain-
tiff waa to deposit a bund of

Munger Mav JT at 10 a. m.
for the on the for a

t ampan? states Ita l oat.
The company m Ha prt'rlon

forth a number o( facta and
cost, profits, etc. The cssh

cost of the entire up to the end
of last year la stated to be l.".2M.4!4 The
value on the for purposes

taxaUon Is
The company declarea that If

the rales had been In effect
laat year It would have In a loss
of revenue to the and
would left only
would have been a return of leas than S

per rent on the on the
for taxation

The capital la $S.Tn,flo It
I as bonds to

and other Interest bearing
of I.TO.OOO. It owns an eautty

of tDOO.OOO the plsnt In Council
'The action of the compsny Is not

Hours, A. M. to 6 P. M. Saturday Till 9 P. M.s- -

urgess-Was- h Gompany
everybody store"

NKWS FOIl THTIU4DAY.

A Budget "Specials" in the Basement Thursday
of more importance. These guide posts to real ECONOMY

Remnants

Wamsutta,

klnd...i50

Jewelry

good

A Stirring Clearaway Thursday

Lingerie Waists
Waists formerly $1.95, now. ;. ,75c
Waists formerly $L50, now. ,50c
HMJESE waists .were taken from
jl regular

marked the reduced price, be-

cause they' 'slightly soiled
mussed.

Big range selection styles
from which chooso.
Two groups

Women's Coats, $3.95
Marked Down From $7.50 $10

CUT

THERE are sizes for minges and women, and include
splendid materials as serges, and

in and AVe

the values
Co. Saaemaat.

Fancy
Flowers trimming, variety

kinds to to
clearaway at

Bargees-Bas- h aa.maat.

Flouncings
40-ln- ch organdy floundnga,

quality material, dainty
embroidered patterns,
quality, yard

Bargees-Was- h Ba.emsat.

sizes

Include,

Etc.

range
silks,

checked taf-
fetas, etc.. yard

aaemeat.

STOPS

LIGHT RATE

Manger Issues Restrain-
ing Order

Light Company.

GIVES

division federal
Omaha Klectrlo

company against Otuahn
putting
enacted ordi-

nance. orU-nanr- e

much-talked--

electric
Omaha.

plaintiff
ordinance opera-

tion. May
effective.

required

Judge
hearing

plaintiff
figures

rersrding
property

property
$3.S428.'.

plaintiff
proposed

I1M.I1S
have l!;,1M.13. "which

valuation
property purposes.

compsny's
amounting

f.'.ltt.ooo

Bluffs.

8:30

STORE

are ordinary

mixtures
tweeds, colors, stripes novelty
consider most unusual.

Bargee

Flowers

choice

12 yards, 50c
French and German val laces,
edgea and match,
pretty new Thursday,
12 yarde 50

Bargeaa-Baa- h Basement.

59c Bilk Poplins, 39c
Plain colors, both light
dark, also cream and black.
Inchea wide, regular price 69c,
Thursday, yard 30

Bargew-WM- k Co.

Two New Styles in Women's Low
Shoes Specially Thursday
Ai'ATWl vn.mp inee oxtord, gray cloth

onera heels, all t rr. i i . a Ikpist7U
A PATENT vamp fawn

cloth quarter pumps,
with instep strap and o A r

pattern. .yeSeflD
Bnrgeaa-Waa- h Baaemeat.

MEN'S and BOYS' 12Vcto25c COLLARS,

A GREAT LOT sites 12 17, plenty 12.
XZVs, 13, 13 and 14. Tan, white, blue and assorted

fancy shsdes and stripes. are silk, cheviot, solsette,
flannel, madras and percale, some have ties with each collar, usual
price Vic to 26c; choice, Sl rh.

Big Lot of ENAMELWARE Including
Values 49c to 69c. Thursday Only 29c

offering enamelware,THE first quality, aa

Coffee Pots, Tea Pots, Berlin Ket-
tles, Berlin Sauce Pans, 7 and
Tea Kettles; 17-qua-

rt

Dish Pans, 12-qua-
rt Preserving Ket-

tles,

company

Val

Regular price 49c to C9r, very special for Thursday, your choice
for 294. Baaemant.

Fancy Silks,
of selection, includ-

ing and such
as mesaallnes, taffetas,

foulards,
U5c

Bargees-Wea- k

IN

Judge

PLANT

yesterday In
of

of

recently

In

restraining

k.ooo.
set

application
temporary Injunction.

ota

set
of

resulted

set

outstanding

ln

Store

of

plain weaves.

Laces,

Insertions to
designs,

Co

and
24

Basement.

A

color

plain pump
Oo

SOFT 2y,c
Including to of
tt

Materials

12

8

Borgees-Waa- b Oo

25o Bordered Scrim, 15c
Bordered scrim, finished edge
with blue, brown, lavender
and pink borders; regular
prire 5c, gt, yard X5c

Borgese-Was- h Co Basement.

iBURQESS-NAS- H COMPANY

I

J7

oomhstlve: it Is an appeal to reason. Wa
hsd promised a material reduction In
rates and were prepared to make thst
promise effective when the now-e- n joined
ordinance waa enarted. Accaptanoe of
the provlslona of that ordinance wag Im-
possible; it waa framed without tb"
slightest regard tor any of those things
which should logically and carefully have
been considered anil waa put through
In what may reasonably be termed
haste." ssld General Harries, president
of the light company. In a statement Is-

sued by him.
"We are aorry thst our willingness) tn

deal liberally with Omaha ahoul haw
resulted In conflict conflict which we
have sought In every way possible to
avoid but tho responsibility ta not upon
our shouldera

"All we desire ta a reasonable return
upon our Investment. For that ws wfll
give the host of service to all conaion-- t
era.

"AVe believe In the regulation af pub-
lic utilities (for many years I have ad-
vocated regulation!, but such sn erd1- -

nance ss the one In question la devoid
of the spirit of regulation; It propose a
confiscation and creatca coetly. time-wasti- ng

and deplorable litigation.
"Our company will, however, try ta so'

arrange matters that Ita customers will
not. suffer loss through sny action whle.h'
has been or may not be taken by the
public authorities."

P0ST0FFICE EMPLOYES
FORM "ANTELOPE" CLUB

A large number ef the clerk. an4 car-
riers are planning on forming a booster
oluh to be named the Royal Order ef
Antelopes? Nebraaka Is called! the An-tel.- po

state and this name la eoneldered
very appropriate and will In all prob-
ability be selected by the Hub at ths
next meeting. The principal ob)ent
the present will be to assist In any way
towards entertaining the large number
of delegatea that will attend tb na-
tional convention of Isntter Carriers.

This organisation will be soelej In
character and Is not In any way con-
nected with the fatter Oarrlesa associa-
tion or the Poetofflra Clerks' aasocia-
tion.

On Be tu May night at the Rataa hotel
there will he held a smoker and stag
party open to all employe, of the pent
office.

Phone) D. 1S7.

of
as

Priced

with

25o Undermuslins, 15c
Women's muslin drawers, good
quality, neatly trimmed, also
corset covers, lace or embroid-
ery trimmed, 25c kind. . 15

Borreas-Baa- h Co. 4aaanient.

SOc Muslin Petticoats, 25o
Women's good quality muslin
pettlcoata with embr o 1 d e r y
trimmed ruffle, the regular 3 to
quality, Thursday, at . . . 25

Burgees-Bas- h Co. Beat meat

Bungalow Aprons, 3 for $1
Bungalow aprona of percale,
light, medium and dark colore
and patterns, 60o kind, Thurs-
day, 3 for 81.00

Bargees-Was- h Co. Basement,

25c Silk Ribbons, 15c
Moire with satin stripe, plain
taffetas, chocks and flowered
effects, 6 and 6 Inches wide,
variety of shades, 26c kind, at,
rrd 15

Bargees-Was- h Oo Beaamsalu

Women's Hose, 19o
Women's black fibre allk boot
hose, subject to alight Imper-
fections, usual 38c quality,
Thursday, at, pair JOt

Bargee Co. .Basement.

Women's 25c Hose, 2-2-5c

Black, white and tan lace boot
hose, the regular 25c quality,
very special Thursday, 2 pair
tor 25e

Bargee Oo Basement.

Women's 10c Vests, 5c
Women's low neck cotton
vasts, sleeveless, good quality
at 10c, Thursday very special,
at, each 5

Borgees-Waa- h Co. Baaam eat.

Women's 10c Hose, 5c
Women's cotton hose In black,
blue, purple and gray, usual
10c quality, Thursday special,
at. pair f

Bargee Oo, Basement.

Women's Union Suits, 17c
Cotton, low neck and sleeve-
less, lace trimmed kneea. reg-
ular 26c quality, Thursday,
special, each 17i

Bnrgeaa-Waa- b Oo Baeomaat.

10c Nainsook, 12-yar-
d, 79c

English nainsook, good quality
tor underwear, regular price
10c, Thursday special, at 12
yarda 7O4

Bargeaa-Wn.- il Oo Basement.

30c Long Cloth, 10-yd- ., 65c
English long cloth, soft cham-
ois finish, specially priced
Thursday at 10 yards... 55

B argeea-Wea-n Co Baaemant.

$1.48 Untrimmed Hats 50c
rntrtmmed black or white
hemp hats, large, medium and
small shapes, were to fl.4S
(trimming service free), 50?

Bargeas-Waa- k Ce. Base meat.


